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DIWALI GUP-SHUP
A Poetic Evening by Rtn. Deepa Bhar & Rtn. RTPS Tulsi
Venue : Hotel President, Sector 26, Chandigarh
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Time : 6.30 P.M.

DIWALI CELEBRATIONS
The meeting of Rotary Chandigarh Midtown on October 13,
2006 was different, absolutely memorable with sweetness of
Diwali permeating through and through, of course with tea,
coffee, cake and pakoras.The highlights of the Diwali function
was Qawali on the Inner Wheel theme 'Friendship and
Service', composed and choreographed by Inner Wheel
members (for full text of qawali, see page 3), spearheaded by
our talented IW President Jatinder Rai and Mrs. Patinder MB
Singh. Mrs. S. Sharma, like a professional qawal, was on the
harmonium and Mrs.Veena Bhagwan on the dholak. Gulshan,
Indira, Shashi Gupta, Rekha Mehan, Patinder, Jatinder - all
looked fabulous in their festive dresses and the caps. When
the anchor Ann. Indu Luthra requested DGE Shaju Peter to
give his comments on the qawali, he appreciated it and highly
praised the efforts of the Inner Wheel members and even
recommended it for the District function as well. It has
already been awarded in the Inner Wheel District function.

competition between Inner Wheel members and the
Rotarians accompanied by R'anns.The Inner Wheel team was
joined by all the Inner Wheel members present and the
Rotary team was headed by Rtn. Ravi Tulsi, assisted by Rtn.
Ritu Singal, Rtn. Saroj Jawar, Ann. Archana Mathur, Ann.
Lovy Peter & Rtn. DK Singh (Excuse me if I have skipped
some names unintentionally). All the Rotarians present on
the occasion contributed by repeated clapping. I felt like
listening to the full song in melodious voice of Ravi Tulsi but
for want of time, had to sacrifice it. We hope to see him in
action again next week.

They were presented the gifts by DGE Shaju. Special thanks
to Ann. Neera & Rtn. Rajeev Gupta for sponsoring the gifts.

The qawali motivated everybody to put their foot forward
for the second item of the evening - the Antakshari

It was an evening of joy and happiness. Everybody enjoyed
the meeting. I shall fail in my duty if I don't mention the name

Inner Wheel members were declared runners up, but
President Dr. V.J.S. Vohra announced that they were the
winners in the end because the qawali was fabulous.

Anniversary couple R'ann Patinder & Rtn. M.B. Singh, B'day boy Rtn. Prem Anand & Punctuality draw winner PP Dr. Balram Gupta

of Mrs. Deepa Sahib Singh and Ann. Rekha Mehan, who adorned the hall with
decorations.Thanks to everyone for making the function a great success.
Visitors in the Club Meeting of Oct.13, 2006
We had two visitors - Brig. H.S. Gill, Lt. Col. Manjit Singh - and a visiting Rtn. Daljit
Singh, Vice President - Rotary Club of Plansboro, New Jersey, USA. The unique
feature of this club is that all members are Indians and they all are PHFs. Rtn. Daljit
Singh said that their club was involved with various programmes including Aids and
Artificial Limbs. He offered to do some projects with our club and we look forward
to it.
- Ann. Indu Luthra

Glimpses of the evening

QAWALI SUNG BY I.W. MEMBERS

;s nksLrh] ;s lsok] ;s buj Oghy dk lq:j]
bu lc ds lkeus lj lc dks >qdkuk gh iM+k A
dSls dgrs Fks u vk;saxs exj] uh: xqxykuh
us bl rjg ls iqdkjk fd gesa vkuk gh iM+k AA
;s ekuk esjh tk¡ nksLrh galh gS]
t+jk lkFk rqe Hkh py ds rks ns[kks A
;s ekuk esjh tk¡ fd lsok dfBu gS]
u'kk bldk rqe Hkh p[k ds rks ns[kks AA
vk¡[ksa fdlh dh cuok ds ns[kks]
jkS'ku mldk tgka gks tk;s A
fdlh ,d dks rqe i<+k dj rks ns[kks]
thou mldk laoj gh tk;s AA
[kwu fdlh dks nsds rks ns[kks]
tku fdlh dh cpk ds rks ns[kks A
vk¡[ksa fdlh dh cuok ds rks ns[kks]
fdlh ,d dks rqe i<+k ds rks ns[kks AA
u'kk lsok dk rqEgsa gks tk;s]
;s ekuk esjh tk¡ nksLrh g¡lh gS --------'kjkc fdlh dh NqM+k ds rks ns[kks]
nqfu;k mldh cny tk;sxh A
lgkjk fdlh dk cu ds rks ns[kks]
T;ksr ls T;ksr ty tk;sxh AA
buj Oghy Dyc esa vk ds rks ns[kks]
ekyk ds eksrh cu ds rks ns[kks]
t+jk ikl vkvks] dne rks feykvks]
gkFk c<+kvks] xys ls yxkvks]
nqfu;k gekjh Hkh cny tk,xh]
ft+Unxh gekjh Hkh laoj tk;sxh AA
;s ekuk esjh tk¡ nksLrh galh gS --------;s u'kk u'kk gS lsok dk]
lsok gh deZ gS] lsok gh /keZ gS]
lsok gh eksgCcr gS] lsok gh bcknr gS A
;s u'kk u'kk gS lsok dk---------

KNOW YOUR NEW MEMBER
Dr. (Mrs.) Shashi Jain
Clf.

: Education College

Address (O)

: Principal,
Dev Samaj College
for Women,
Sector 45, Chandigarh

(R)
Phone

(O)
(R)
(M)

Wife Vs Husband
A couple drove down a country road for several miles, not
saying a word. An earlier discussion had led to an argument
and neither of them wanted to concede their position.
As they passed a barnyard of mules, goats and pigs, the
husband asked sarcastically, "Relatives of yours?"
"Yep," the wife replied, "in-laws."

Stupid And Beautiful

: # 131, Sector 12,
Panchkula-134 112

A man said to his wife one day, "I don't know how you can be
so stupid and so beautiful all at the same time."

: 2603497, 2602502
: 2583316, 2563145
: 98142-04131

The wife responded, "Allow me to explain. God made me
beautiful so you would be attracted to me; God made me
stupid so I would be attracted to you !"

Fax

: 0172-2648502

E-mail

: nareshshashi@hotmail.com

D.O.B.

: 03.12.1947

W.A.

: November 11

Spouse

: Mr. Naresh Kr. Jain (Retd.)

D.O.B.

: Aug. 09

Children

: Twins - Abhiruchi (D)
Abhinav
(S)

Contributed by Rtn. J.S. Chopra

CHANGE OVER TO WINTER TIMINGS
It is for the kind attention of all members that with
effect from Friday, October 20, 2006, the regular club
meetings will start at 6:30 p.m.

UPDATE YOUR ROSTER
The residence tel. no. of Rtn. Ashish Ahuja has changed
to 4645528.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS :
Rtn. T.L. Verma

Oct. 24

Rtn. Balbir Singh Channi

Oct. 26

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY :
R'ann Vandana & Rtn. Ajay K. Gupta
R'ann Moon Inder & PE. Rtn. Sandeep Sandhu

Oct. 20
Oct. 24

PUNCTUALITY DRAW :
Won by PP Rtn. Dr. Balram K. Gupta
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